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SeniorCitizen CenterShould
Be Named(Corine E. Fair'

The City of Lubbock lost a dearfriend last Sunday
morning in thedea;'iof Mrs. E. Fair.An active
woman in civic affaii - everything from the local and
state beautician profession to the Court of
Calanthians- she worked hard to sec that Black
womanhood was seenin a positive prospectivein this
community.

Of more rcunt times, Mrs. Fair devoted her final
years to the efforts of the Barbara Jordan Senior
Citizens and theOutreachPrayer Breakfast whereshe
servedMBmresidemuntil her death.We can recall
her unthHSf tffortff u cat that everything was done
right foi lllidnjeroed.

Aside frottt.thpte and many, many more,
Mrs. Fair wa concernedattorn thepolitical aspectscr
the Black corarminity. Shtworked hi ;l;eseareasat the
local andstieJfvcls. A Democrat,shewill be missed
at the Democratic voting prech.ct during election
time.

A friefl'd off tfife SouthwestD!test, we would suggest
that the newly constructedsenior citizen center on
Mae Simmons Park be named in her honor. In
remembranceatfKtfithts centershould bear thename
of Corine E. .ldihK'pTOgranL and she
deservesthis in Her armory.
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Who Would Have Thought It!!
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The once epitome of Lubbock'sfkteu shopping
emfer- MontereyShoppingCenter kno long-th- e
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efforts

Society will be sponsor-
ing a ncv senes ot
FresfeStari Praffa" to
help smokers it.

TWre will U OMnee

separateseriesoffered on
thesedays:

Mrsi CorineEat'etonFair

FINAL RITES REA- D- Funeralservicesfor Mrs,

Corine Eagleton Fair wereheld Wednesdayafternoon
at Bethel African Methodist Episcopal Churchwith
'he pastor. Rev. StephenPierson. officiating Bui ltd
was held in the City of Lubbock Cemeteryumer the
directions of Sedbtrry Funeral foue.

A native ufVtiasi ). Tex s. Mrs. Fair wasaresident
of Lubhc. for $8 years. Very active in many
organizations, shesuccumbedhereSundayunorning.
November 13. 1983.

A complete story of Mrs. Fair ' appearin net
week s edition.
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Leland Withdraws NameFrom
ImpeachmentResolution

Weshmgton - Rep.
V ckey Leland (D-T- X)

last eek annowd hit
decision to withdraw, his
namefrom the resolution
calling for the irr each-me- nt

of President
Ronald Reagan for
violating the
States when
he ordered the invasion

Grenada.
Le.and had joined six

of his colleagues in
introducingthe impeach-
ment resolution follow-
ing the deathsof U. S.
Marines and Grenadian
citizens. M was deeply
pietressedaboi the U. S.
military intervention and
occupation in Grenada.
The ' of military-forc- e

against Grenada, with
- whom we are not at war,
violated constitutinally-tnandate-d

Congressional
warmaking powers apart

ej&jftng
treaties

international said
Congvaman
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"This is hot a
service for

parents to tove their
children," were
made by Ms. Joan Y.
Ervin, of the
Black

of
Schools, last
morning,-,-, m i,! lies

Ki. Ervin,
bout fifty pare'nts, fold
them this program 6 for
any student who needs
assistance in reading.

don't care what
eolorthechild is, we want
to help thw child or
children learn to read,"
shesaid.

"We will not be a
center for

your children," she said.
"We will work all we can '

with your child or
children,.but we will
your help. Pleasi, Mom
and Dad, don't,use this
time each to do
your chores' ana forget
about your child or
children."

Dr. E. C. Leslie,
spoke to

the group of parents
briefly. He toH themhow

reasons for sign'ng on to
the were
impuhive. The lots of
lives was
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NOVEMBER NOVEMBER

"No Babysitting
Service, Says
Ms. Ervin

babysitting

remarks

chVrpersori
AdyiQj4f'Cpgmnf)t-te-e

theXuWoaJrpublic
Saturday

Elementary'''Shlobl,
speakfjigb,

disciplinary

Saturday

superintendent,

resolution

unjustifiable,

great this effort was and
their help is peeded."If
thil continues, in five
years we will feel the
impact of SMch a
program " said Dr.
Leslie.
Thedftrajnis

designed to help those
studentswho are reading1
bEloW'tlfch grade leei in
school.

Thv students will be ;
tutored each aiurd.a
morning,from 10 a.m.to ;

P. noon. Each session '

will began with an .

introduction oeriod,
followed by a motivat-
ional period (pep talk)
and the tutoring.

Volunteers from the
Blujk community have
begun participatingin the
assisting in the program.

A similar program, is
underway at Parkway
Elementary School each
Saturday morning.

Today!
Only $15.00

Fat Chen Lucky, it was one more cheerJofom
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something wrong with typical example. We're mature. I want her to Myrtle Botch Ptrtys interst tion, Vft rea hardzero. for awhile. After artffie,
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Your choice

Regular 399.99 ,

Homestead roGker is ideal for most anywhere in the home.
Made of select mixed hardwoodsand featuresa 7-in- ch thick
saddleseatand spindle backr4-in- . headra.il.:

rocker is a timeless look in rockers!
by hendwovencanejeat and back. Finely crfted of

hardwoodswith a warm Walnut finish. See it today!

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

999
Sft, warm VI-I- H blanket
Nyton-llocka- d polyure-than-e

team blankot won't
mat, pM or shred. Quantities
limited.

QtMllAr Mtycter nlllow
Polyester lilt, cotton
polyestertitk. Get mfg s $2
rebate; details in store
Standard.

Each ef Nwh aeverttejMi Hems it reNyawSaailer sals artvsrMsad.

southfjlansmall

Come Searsand find plenty bargains! From gifts giftwrap,
fashions furniture, automotive appliances,

you'll find buys through the store here'ssomeexamples!

w-vuMm-
mm.

$30 OFF
Rockers

Btntwood'look High-
lighted

.8"

HOLIDAY

30 o OFF
Entire selection of
maternity tops
Chooteefrom an assortmentof woven
and knit maternity tops. Hurry in for
best selection!

SAVE 1 3
mpr Bf kids' uncWrwQr tk apeks

Perma-Frea-t ' brie andpantiesfor little kids'
sfcea. big boys' and sizes Tube seeks, anklets
andknee hi's.

Sr3 prices effsct thru ifensaisjr neJsasasaawlaa

5IAII, tOflUOC AND CO. SatisfcrcHon foorontrseler yoyr rrmity isewk

iCAXS nai lJCv .., item Is iut ek 'trlkeW redliwH or spottedjnrhmm, H ft rto
.effHetr prj&e, A sfMdo! awcMswa.ttwfh nt riuee.Is am xjMn vkm

STOMM HOURS Aummopmrm
MON 'SAT

I0AM-9P- M 1AMWM

25 V
OFF V
Maternity pantyhose
Con . enttonsdor Hoht sup-
port style.
Peputer$7.49... . 5.S9

Mil.

in

s I

Or

87741

i

at reduced

Regular $429.99det to defrost, to, roast. Or any other 2
functions. neips food cook to preset

hoidwarm feature.Electronic touchcontrolswith
readout.

Men's cotton
flannel shirts

9

$

probe

digital

print with one
cheat pocket and perma-
nent coMar stays Regular
$6.09 ea.

ArWs 100 cotton
urvdorwear

Crewneck or
regular brief. Packageof
3. Regukv $5 99 pkc

jj'''

Most items prices

130 OFF

Microwave with
2-sta-ge memory

Temperature
tarnperatures,

2pk.forS10

mBaaaaaP-'BBlP'P'NHafc- .

Paa BiaafcsS. taTAflBaV

671 19

$8 OFF
autpmotk
cofrrHqkr

1499
Regular $2 9G 2 to 10
cup. OneftaMjtch, signal
light Brews, uU off anc
holds coffee, at serving
temperatures'

J'Ji: ' iC "r ii m in I

eitKjHwci ww te .M&aaflBaaaTSBaH9LrjeiE
tiaamaamaSaawtaaaaaBKfWAJaaa
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Why IsJesseReallyRunning
by

EddieP. Richardson

Spi the vote, ego tripping, taking votes from
fofrner vice president Walter Mondale, and every
outer kind of excise or reaton why JesseJackson
should not run for the Presidentof the United States.
Bui our answer is why not run?The charismatic Black
Baptist preacherand leaderandfounderof Operation
PUSH will enter certain presidential primaries in
certain statesas a Democrat. Hi does not expectto win
the presidential nomination,but his runningwill give
him and other leadersof the Black communitymore
clout at the Democratic Convention, because
historically Blacks has gotten very Mule except
promisesfrom theDemosanda .jt lessfrom the GOP.
Their few promiseswerejust asempty; plus they put a
person In the White House that has established
policies that hurt the Black Causefar morethan any
occiupatit in the past30 years. Almost everyone is sick
of the happeningsor the attemptedhappeningsunder
Refcgan.

At first glance may will think his move is silly and
useless,but think about theability to bargainwith the
political leadership with some degree of clout.

Thevictory in Chicago by Harold Washington,first
Black Mayor of thatCity, andthemany Black Mayors
(2J.8 to be exact) across the USA has changed thfc

thinking Of many Mack leadersesp. ially since they
pow know that their help mastcor.ie from their ov,..
initiative and not be dependentupon the nicenessof
otherfolks which has proved to be oi no value for fa-t- oo

long and the resultscame in such small dribbles as
to not be worth the wait or thework. So throughJesse
Jackson its a chance"to have someone for real clout
andgain some for real respector thatsomcBlackswill
switch especially if the GOP brings George Bush or
some other proven attractive candidate. Thisis a
sensible move which is plenty smartand needsyour
cooperationto succeed andthe resultscannotbut help
us all everywhere in the USA!

Some highlights from The Hot Skillet in the
Chicago MetroNews,by the Ax Man: "Thecandidacy
or even threat of a candidacy by the Rev. Jesse
Jacksoncanshakeloosesomeprofound commitments
to the Black electrate,including the selection of a
Black vice president or the promise to seriously
consider one. The noicc Jackson is making about
running will rebound to the benefit of the. Black
community, the empty headed bleating of Jealous
hearted NAACP officials such as Ben Hooks
notwithstanding.

Jacksonhasoften described himselfasa treeshaker,
a role he has performed admirable.He hasshaken

, .sornemjghtyjuscipuratyxppi
i Who can'doubwhatBresident

to

somemigtiW.graves- -

r ...:h:.j: .VPEs

sign a ml' maKing Dr. Martin Luther Kings'
birthday a national holiday is a direct result tif' Rev:
Jackson'svote c.usadein the states the Republicans
barely won in 1980. In New York City, for instance,
thereareover 600,000unregisteredBlacksand nearly
400.000 in other parts of the state. In 1980, Reagan
Won the whole stateby only 164,000 votes. Jackson's
goal is to registerat least400,000Blacks in New York
City.

South Carolinais anotherstate that in 1980 had,
and still has a larger numberof unregistered Blacks
than the President'smargin of victory. So much so,
that. RepublicanSenatorStrom Thurmond, known
tarand wide for his antebellum racist attitudestoward
Blacks in years past, is now singing a different tune.
Recognizing that Blacks hold the balanceof power in
his state,Thurmond is now one of the most feverent
supportersof the MLK holiday bill. He, of course,
claims to have oeenbornagain,a believer injusticefoi
the downtrodden. But, we believe the old direhard
segregationistjust looked up and saw all those
peacefulcolored folk joining the Reverend'sSouthern
Crusade.

The tree shakingReverendhad the sameimpact on
Anheuser-Busc-h, the largestbrewery in theworld,and
indirectly, other breweries which c,jickly started
countinghow many Black fa.?s they hadan in "what,
countinghow many Black facesthey hadand in. what
positions before Jacksonstartedshakingtheir trees.
The A). Man was told by top Black officers of a rival
brewery that they were secretly rooting Jesseon His

attack on the Goliath of the industry.
His uoycott shook up some top executives at the

rival companies who, in turn, looked down the
corporate ladder and shook loose some ljw-lev- ei

Blacks--, outfittedthemin three-piec-e businesssuitsadn
put "VP" on the doorsto their newly acquire 4 office
suites.

If the Reverendcanshakeloosesomewell deserving
brothers and sisters from their low-lev- el cor po: ate
status;if hecanshakethe Republican Partyup enough
to have a fire-breedin-g, got religion rastst like
Thurmondnow trying to learn the lyrics of "We Shall
Overcome," why it's possible that anything can
happen,maybe even the selection of a Black Vice
President. '.7e honestly think the Reverendha about
asmuch chanceof gettingtheDemocraticnomination
for Presidentas a moequitcrhasof impregnatingan
elephant. But, we also understandthat that'snot the
important consideration at this point in history.

What'simportant is that somebody is out therejust
shaking them trees. Reverend, you shake'em.well
pake'em.Glory be, he Ax Man canalmoi heai good
erboy Thurmond humming tl.e Black National
Anthem.J

Right Ax Man, and you can bet your a, sharpner.
that theReverendJesseJackson ill makea difference
in the 1984 Presidential election. Women, B acks,
Poor People and others will get history breaking
OAtMeratio, concessions, positions as has never

happened in the history of this Republic.
Qu answer is RUN JESSE. RUN!!

In the Puerto Rico of the 1700'j, coffee,
newly-introduce- d, was drunk with honey.

(GlUdinedd
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Black

By Charles E. Belle
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A Damselin Distress
TheLady9sFight is OurFight

Last year s top twenty-fiv-e professional football '

a i f f fers saiares ranged :rom aiyi.ouu -
ecyear, ror the seasonit soared itom

'aTonemillion dollars pSpseason.There were
k' TibkWbWniSter getting thes--; 'sacks full oi money.

Maybe that's why some women don't like Monday.
Night Football! I coubt it! But nevertheless, no
women in sportsentertainmentor corporatebusiness
enjoy sucha sensationalreception asa rookie. In fact,
evidence indicates a definite direction to poverty row
as the female jollows the road to veteranplayer in the
game of life!

The mon the merrier is not workingout for women
in the work force. Women have tripled their numbers
in the work force over thepast30 years.Forty-fiv- e and
a half million in 1980 up from 16.7 million i 1947. But
ever since 1955 their salaries have been going
backward when based against men. Salaries of full
time women workers in relationto men'shaveactually
slipped to 59.7 down from 60.2 of men'searnings.
Even worseoff were women in managementpositions.
Plummentingthree full percentagepoints from 58 to
55. While there are more women managers, up
nearly doublefroTh 14.59tfto26.2,it's clearly cheaper

' labor without consent Such senior females are stiW

lucki.er than those on . the low age level.
Lower paying jobs, such as clerical workers, are

even worse off than at the top.
In the past 20 years, 'women clerical workers

acaprdingtothe U. S. CommerceDeparmentCensus
Bureau, haveseentheir salariesfall to only 60 from
68 of theirmalecounterpart.A cut of 1 3 duringthe
highest inflationary times in America. A slash just
when women werestartingto comeon to their own in
the work force. She may have comea long way for
nothing!

Whan a woman runs a family it really hurts in the
purse. Overall, married couple families register a
median weekly income of $854,while a female headed
family averagesS271, less than a third of the going
rate. Black American families are for.unateif they can,
find 70 of these income figures.

Fair and equal salaric for all women would
substantially increase the income in the Black
American community,considering thedisportionately

. higher percentageof Black American female head f
households in Black America. Aiding a "damsel in
distress has "not lost its charm" rather it's a 'de

' celebre'if not for chauvinist egoism,ethnic conomics.

Your Wtfe Is Not A Sparring Partner

ForTheBrutal FightsOf Life

Leslie Isaiah GmUm

She's not a punching bag! Your home is not a
boxing ring! Your wife it not aspmring partnerfor the
brutal fights of life!

Walk through any court house on any Monday
morningandyou win see thebtackeyes,bloodynoses
and busted hps of the weekendvictim of the T.K.O.

Uain brot r, dontuseyour wife or your lady as
i punching big. Deal turn your homeiao a bcxiaa
nnf i Know pressuresof mepencausevs to lash
out and to strike out at the ones ve love. I know
the depressedeconomy often makes us want to craci
down hard on thr softest pcoplt in our lives. I know
Hm frantjgejtiow of the long If off or the short pay
ohect often make us long on temperand shorton
patience. I know we ettA fight the world by fighting
oc wives. You ..tow it too.

t

i

;
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TheLaw andLegalServices
TermiAatton of ParentalRights

Marvin Rogers

In Texas, beforea parent'srights canDeterminated,
thejudgeorjury mustdetermine that terminationis in
the best interest of the child. The best interest of the
child is a very elusiveconceptembracing many factors
and is generallythe primaryconcern jf thetrial judge.

The judge is going to place much more weight on
what heconceivesto bethechild's bestinterest thanon
the bare feelings or emotions of the parents for the
child which have not been expressed in concrete,
practical, caring ways. It mudt appearthat the best

'interestof thechild will not be servedby cutting h im
or her off from his or her parents.
; The TexasSupreme Court has listed nine factors
ibattmqy be taken into, Recount in dcterming"best
Iftteresf:

s

1. The desire of the child;
2. The emotional and physical needsof the child

now and in the future;
3. Theemotional andphysicaldangerto thechild now
and in the future;
4. The parentalabilities of thepersonseekingcustody;
5. The programsavailableto assisttheseindividuals to
promote the best interest of the child;
6. Theplansfor the child by theseindividuals or by the
agencyseekingcustody;
7. "Hie stability of the homeor proposedplacement;
8. The acts or omissions of the parentswhich may
indicate that the existing parent-chil-d relationshipis
not a properone; and
9. Any excusefor theactsor omissions on the partof
the parents.

In additionto the question of bestinterest thejudge
or jury must find at leasv one of ten groundsbefore
terminationwill be ordered. These deal with various
types of abandonment,endangering the physical or
emotional well-bein- g Of the child, failure to "support
the child financially in accordancewith your ability,
and failure to abide by public school laws.

These grounds alongwith the best interest factors
provide the poor parentswith guidelines to follow as
best they can in order to prevent, termination,
Carefully nurture the bond between you and your
child physically, emotionally, and mentally. If
circumstances require you to place your child with
another-- person for a period of ti.ne:

1. be specificaboutthe length of time you will leave
the child;

2. Be sureto returnto take possessionof the child at
the agreedupon time;

3. Arrange to consistently financially support the
child while you areawayasyourcircumstancespermit
(keep a record of your payments- toys at Christmas
andclothes on birthdaysarenot vry effectiveevidence
as to support); and,

4. Keepin weekly contactwith the child or his or her
custodianby personalvisits, telephonecalls or letters
or postcards.

Never abuse the child physically or emotionally.
Seek help from welfare early on if you seeyou are in
need with your chil ' in regard to his or her health,
nutrition, emotional, or social problems. Take
advantageof programs to improve your parenting
skills which welfare provides.

In otherw rds, do all you canwithin your meansto
improve yourself as a parentand to strengthen the
bond of love betweenyou and your child. Do not let
terminationjust happen.Make a realr 'fort to preserve
your relationship. For parentswho fail to do this, it
may well be in the best interest of their child or
children to be tken away from tnem.

Can you beatunemployotentby bUting your wife?
Can you heat inflationby bestingyour partner?Can
you beetyourproblems,weakenasesor shortcomings
by oottMi: yourwife? We 11 know theanswerand the
answeris no.

Professional fighters make a lot of money. Wife
fighters payt lot oi money. If your problem is money,
you area fool 4 o get into a fight whereeverybody gets
paid but you. If yourmoney is short,why pa id take
a betting tc ? j might beatyourwife, but., m
tnto abeatingfrom thejudge. SemejudgeswiP hit u
with a jail sentencethat will knock you out and land

Ctmtinutdom Hg 10
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Sob Tieuel

Dear Bell ringers: "This comesto express.On behalf
of the HaitiansConference and mystlf. gratitudeto
you for your steadfastsupport. Presently, we operate
the C. A. Kirkcndoli and D. K Lorn, Sr. Memorial
Bible Colleges.The Rev. Suffcant Vincent, a native of
Hati who t a graduate of Howard University,
supervisesourwork in Haiti. He isalso'the ncipal of
the two schools.

"We make regular contributions to th& welfare of
me people, through the purchaseor Hoc..beansand
other medical, dentaland health carewhich is mHc
possibleby your gifs which is made possible by your
gifts and the Women's Missionary Councils.

"Each time we got to Haiti, we carry accordians.
' butane lanterns and other things to assist in the

worship services in rural area churches without
electricity. Wc arc pleased, to report that wc arc
maintainingtwo orphanagesand make donationsto
other abandonedor orphanagechildren. The"adopt-a-chil- d

program is in the need of other sponsors.
Normally at the Christmasseason,a generalappeal is

madeto the readersof your column for gifts of money
to be translatedinto items of need. However, if the
Lor.t so loves you. please send contributions even
now.' Rememberyour gifts are tax deductible.Please
make checkspayable to: The C. M. E. Charities. Mail
themto: ChristianCall Mission Fund,P.O. Box-122- 4,

Hobbs. New Mexico 88240.Attn: Bob Tieuel. Jr. or,
you might mail donationsto: ChristianCall Mission
Fund. P. O. Box 1204. Midland. Texas 79701.

Again, thankall of you and your readerswho arc or
will adoptthe Haitian work asyourspecialministry of
love." Sincerely - D. I. Isom. Jr., Bishop Fifth
Episcopal District of the C. M. E. Church.

Personal Note: One of the .most thrilling and
challenging moments in the forty odd years that wc
have servedin the pastoralministry, was shared by
membersand friends in Pecos.Texasrecentlywherwc
paid off the indebtednessof FriendshipChurchand
parsonageaftera struggleof somefifteen yearsby the
small congregation.

In addition to this thrill, was the opportunity to
place an historical plaque honoring some of the
pioneer builders of the congregation who havesince
gone to their heavenly reward. This 00,000 plant
shouhfbea jpy forever (or thosewhe havejaboredto
brinfi this to pasC Pljns are undervTalrcady to
placcTBlack History LlbTary within its walls. More
later.

Wc received a beautiful letter from Congressman
RonColeman of the 1 6th U.S. CongressionalDistrict
of Texas in which he tells why all Americansshould
rejoice and be glad that we will be honoringanother
great American: Martin Luther King. We plan to
publish this memorableletter in a coming colunn.

According to press reportsBenjamin Ward --- cop.
prison administratorand doctor of laws say hj is

honoredto be "where onecan tell megcd guys from
the bad guys" as the first black to serve as police
commissioner for the city's 23.000 cops.

The 57 year old Ward was appointed recently by
Mayor Ed Koch to head the force (police) in the
nation's largest city.

POLITICIANS TALK THROUGH
THE SAME HAT THEY TOSS

INTO THE RING
PMMmMmmmmmsmmsamBmmse,

P. O. Box 2553 L!ibUoaSc,TJMi$794

$15,00 per y ar $25.00two years
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think, la fair.
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anytime tocan this atflae for information
oarttfng title t aentter
that lc of coyote w&mun
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SocialSecurityTips i

Your Social
StcurLv And You

by
Jftwtl M. Lov

ervfct Rtprcntat(vt

BeingsTest
Oneof the advantagesof Soc'alSecurity i that you

don't have to stop working completely when you get
monthly Social Security retirement payments. If you
wan to add to your Social Security income by doing
some part-tim- e or temporarywork you cad.BecauseV

you're 65to 70, you can e.rnas muchas$6,000in 1983
without losing any ofyour benefits. If you're under65,
the amount : u can earn and still get your full
payment is $4,920this year.For cverv$2 you earnover
the exemptamountyou lose$ I in benefits.However, if
you're 70 or older, there's no limit on youi earnings.
You pr.n earnany amountand you'll vtill get your full
Social Security payments. And, these additional
earnings can mean higher benefits for you when
they're added to your Social Security earnings
record. If you have ah, questions, ca. any Social
Security office

ff you get monthly Social Security checks, Social
Security should haveyou1 correct address.So if you're
planning to move, you -- hould sendthem ynur new
address and moving drte. Even if you have direct
deppsit of your checks.Social Security musthaveyour
new address for their records so they can keep you
informod of any chu:gcsin the law or other important
announcements. You can call any Social Security
office to report your change of address.

One of the changes made by the recent Social
Security legislation is an increase in the tax .ate
startingnextyear. Thetax rale for bothemployersand
employeeswill be increasedto 7 percent. However, a

-- tdit of 3 10 of a percent will be allowed against the
.iiiyiuyt'ca i7Qtiuta. . tla meansui ouusi jcvi-- i "ijr

tax ratefor employeesw ill be 6.7 for 1984, which is

the samerate as this year'stax.

Ex-Ma- ts 73-5-2

Winners!!
First class basketball

tetwee-iUh- e 1974 classes
of Dunbar and Estacado
High Schools was played
last Saturday.

The Matadors exes
jammed their way to a 73-3- 2

win. The visitors did
lead 16-- 0 before thehome
team iealized what was
going on. The game'stide

t
turned on a Dr. J. type
dunk by Nd.Ybfamy:
Williams, which electri-nc- d

the crowd.
More important than

the score was everyone
had a nice enjoyable

r

Volunteer to walk in
the March of Dimes
Mother's March

19-2- 1. Fundsraisedin
the march will support
research,medical servic-

es, and
programs in the fight
against defects.For

time. The class crowd
that were
mature and responsible.

were a number
of very good
ladies.

thanks go to
High School

principal,
Thomasand Coach J. J.
Wood. Also the South

-- west Digest, ami
'"Fred Flewcllen"and'

Kenr'iath The
efforts of all the exes,the
players, and everyone
who cameout and helped
made this game a 'first
classaffair.'

Assure Your Child Of A

HealthyFuture

Novem-
ber

education

birth

attended

Noticable
looking

Special
Estacado

Carroll

refrees'.

Williams;

information, call the
South Plains of the
March of Dimes 'Mrth
Defects Foundation at
747-180- 4.

Take a stjep towards
the prevention of birth
defects. Your child's
futurecot'lddependon it.

Edwin Moses, world record .lolder for the 400 meterhur-
dles achieved his 67th straight victoryin thateventin 1980.

For Sale-

Private party hasfor sale furniture
andmiscellaneousitems.Call 747-942-2

anytime.

J
STRENGTH

THROUGH

COOPERATION

Plains Qcopt itiog Oil 7Hill
2n VE A LUMOCK TEXAS

Heath Harris and Pwight Peuiesstand with their
Conwriht and airs. Isaac.

Grandparent'sDaf
Grandparents' Day

Reception will be held at
Estacado High School
Thursday. November 17

at 8:0 a. m. in the
cafeteria This reception
will be held in conjunct-

ion with Arcrican

Education Week. Gran-
dparents
student attcndiimg-Estacad-o

invited to
tut festivities.

Students
gtandparents includ-
ed in the reception.

RichardSmith. President of Riverside Publishing
Company. Chicago. Illinois announced that Dr.
Wilson has retainedas SeniorConsultant

the Textbook Division. Riles,for 12 years, was a
Superintendentof Public Instruction the stateof
California. During that California public
schools was chosen as the best in the country.

"Firestone
I
1
1
1

1
1
I
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
R

i
1
R
R
R

FREE!
With New

Account Application

A JOnly
765-558-8 r

monthK pa merit
required

All finance charges refunded
when paid asagreed

who hsflv e

arc
join in

who ring
are

Riles been
for

for
time.

Minimum

their

Ml

I EMI

...

i

...

ndparents Mr. andts.

' ' A delightful program is
planned for theentertain-
ment of the honored
guests The Estacado
Choir will perform a
numberof chosensongs.
Guestswill enjoy goodies
preparedby theEstacado
Homcmakirig Depart-
ment. Prizes will . be
awarded tothc youngest

oldest
grandparent, and the
grandparent with the
most grandchildren at
Estecadoand with them
at the reception.

All Estacado grand-
parents are invited to
attend and join the
festivities. If you need
ituStc information, call
Estacado7o3-702- 1, Ext.
218.

Continuedpom Page I

cigarettes; the behaviors,
thoughtsand feelings of
participantsare address-
ed.

Finaly, FreshStart
makes use of group
interaction to encourage
and support change.

The FreshStart series
will be led by volunteers
who aretrained Fresh-Sta-rt

Facilitators.

j
Automotive

service
Including new
coolantantifreeze

1414 venue

FreshStart

radiator,

CallFor An
Appointment

Offer Expires

R
R
R

v S

R
R
H

R
R
R
R
R
R
R
H

November22, 1983 I

Therearea
lot of ways
uoucansave
on yourelectric

Dill
Call

conssrvemsrm

grandparent,

R
n

i
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OBSEQUIES

Mrs. Edna WareDaniels
Funeral services were

held Monday, November
7, 1983,at the 20th Street
and Birch Church of
Chirst tor Mrs. Edna
Ware Daniels. Brother
H. F. Henry, pastor,
officiated.

Interment was iicld in
.he City of Lubbock
Cemetery under the
directions of South
Plains Funeral Home.

Mrs. Daniels was born
in Hempstead. Texas
December 14, 1914 to
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ittich
Newell.

.She was married to
Peter Daniels who
proceeded her in death.
She was a member of the
20th Street and Birch
Church of Chriii.

M rs. 'Daniels moved ro
LubbdCk twenty six years
ago, "arid resided here
until herdeathThursday,
November 3, 1983.

She leaves-- to mourn:
two sonspGarnest of
Lubbcand George
Floyd-- of Senora,Texas;
four sisters --- Odella
Stone cf Waxahachie.

Post, Texas

PleasantHomeBaptist ChurchNen'S

by
Annie Vernell Gilbert

Worship svicasAS&re
held as usual last Sunday
morning. Atvndance
was great! All officers
wefe at their-post-ofndut-

The morning worship
hour devotion was
conducted by Deacon
Willie Burleson, Deacrn
Jim Osby and Sister
Fisher Wynn. Sister
Wynn read the entire
number of 13 Psalms.

Altar call was very
spiritually prayed. Rev.
Arthur Kelly prayed o it f
Arthur Kelly prayed out
of his soul. Rev. John

"

'Lord,

Isaiah58:1 I cry aloud,
lift

my

,go, proaon, saying me
heaveni&at hand,heal the
the lepers, raise the dead,

give!

122- said:
up the earth, I will

serve masters,
love the

I cpnnot

Convention,

Directed Arranaci
Written

Texas. Martha Johnson
of Dallas, Texas,Coretta
Felton of Austin, Texas,
and WilHeMe Minor of
Los Angles, California;
nine grartdchUdren, one

groftlld and
other and
friends.

Pallbearers were
Albert James Erwin,
Morgan Seilven, Austin
Jones, and George E.
Floyd.

James read Hebrews
13: i 9. The choir sung
truly to Loving
Master.
"Oorptftttjr, Rf&tf. "ellyY

truly preachedojjt Of hjs
and soul to

Master. His'subject
during .

1 1 a. in.
services was 'Gall The
Master." was St.

13:13. God" truly
in midst.
had a very lovely

adn beautiful visitor fro
Shiner, Texas. You are
alwrys welcome and we
love your

up thy like a trumpet,andshew
people their

10:7--8 - Jesussaid: As ye

'devils: freely ye have received, freely

John Jesus
I from

John

unto.me.
Lord, you called us from world of

s.n and shame,
To preach a' d teach repentence in

Jesus'sname.
Lord, smtancame tv. us the otherday,
He madea deal,andlike Judasyoue

been betrayed.
Lord, we know thesearethe lastdays,

we see signs.
But the love of oney, Lord,
The Blinds Leading the Blind!

Luke 14:13 said: No sen snt
, can two for
'hate the one, and

other. Yc serve
mtjnmon.

John if: Jmus

National

-

great
relatives

the

the

the

His text

was .he
We

presence.

voice

Matthew

the

the
for

Jesus

for
-

1 I J

'

PartII
same books,

Kingaom ot
f Isick, luuiliicrv

cast thi unio you,

If the

to the
guides,

Chronicles
are

and turn
I

their
But we

he
We tell

God

It the

we

We

new

we like
came
hud

Johm
is v

you;
knoweth

hte will hold to the one and depise th

more than my
Mtftbs. memore than

my sheep.
been so at our

We forgot to discuss ways to get
in schools.

hV ti homes
to tbs church.

mo rttfMXt ter yen, nor

we rejoice at the hew of the
closing of one
And our tr selling the

is us

bv "B.

4r

one

Brother

"Impact

Thank GodFor Jesus

hypocrites!

weightier
judgement,

themselves,

houtff.

us 2 records
tuftt the had
a impacton trfe
society around it, to the
extent that Lord

to the
(vs. 47). distingui- -

Thanksgiving

Services
The Thanksgiving

Worship of the Pastors
Fellowship will be held at

African Methodist
Episcopal Church, 2202
Southeast at
a. m. Thanksgiving
morning, Thursday.
November 24.

Enge,
of the Mt. Vernon

Methodist
Church, will be the

of the
Tte p tblic is to

come out and join in
services is set

praising God for
blessings.

feel free to visit
anytime.

remember the
sick and in's
everyday in ourprayers.
Among our sick are:

Smith.
Elizabeth Ola
Harrison, Griffin,

Collins, who are in
their

has
been to --

Memorial Hospital in

Sirloma
a.id Miio and
Brother True-bloo-d

are residentsof the
United Convalescent

Cursing.Hqmdi f
Sylvia Williams

succumbed Monday,
November 7, 1983 in

Cedars Nursing
Our sympathy,

and love goes
to the bereaved
families.

continueto pray
for all.

Rev. is
Rev. James,

is associate pastor.

99

TheBlind LeadingThe Blind"

trangression.

5'ttfwi

crying out
His watchmen are

are ignorant, areall
sleeping.

down, loving to slumber. (4
U.11 HlJ

sent and priansees,
Foeye pay tithe of mint and

cummin, and havecommitted
of the law,

mercy, and
ye to andnot

undone. Ye
strain at a gnat and

swallow a
If my people

by name,shall humble
and pray and seekmy face

their ways; then
from heaven,and will forgive--;

sparenot,
Isaiah 56:10

blindj they
dumbdogs,

lying
cleanse ,.i

out

aniseand
be lifted

draw ah men
Theseought
leave

whi

which

from
will hear

sin,

Lord,
either will
other,or else

and
and Lord, we've

smid: Lovest gives

Lord,

trust
making

Lord,
Ye

while
ye have He

upon

'tfcB me these? Feed
Lovest thou these?

Feed
lord, weVe busy

rules.

prayerback
Lord, dope mvet

door
hut

Lord,
house

cornerstores

What makes
ch-rc- h?

early church

the
added church daily

What

Set

Bethel

Drive,

Bruce
pastor
United

speaker
invited

the
which

our
many

Please

Please

Sisters Delia
lies,

Emma
Rosie

homes.
Sister Harrison

taken Garza

Sisters
Lizzie

Harry

Sister

Home.
prayers

Griffin

Please

Arthur Kelly
pastor; John
Jr.

loud.

they
th'ey cannotbark;

,.j-4- ,;

matter
faith;

done,
other

camel.

called

wicked

we've

we're

Then

12&5

great

Twin

and will heal
boastedabqut the S 10,000 we

raised!
got $5, $10. $20 Prayer

Lines!
people weVefcgot the powei

its bargaintime.
got H.B.O. on ou- - TV

children more programs
to sec.

tell not to watch, the
onesrated X

our kids, and do like we
say; wannabet?

not about your business;
Samson ratting good time.

destru-tio-a tuid sotneonr
to '?ad the blind!

Jems Yet a little
light with you. Walk while

, lest darknesscome
for he walkcth in darkneu

Lrf&-Pleas- e

God not through tfth yet! Let's pray for

Bilk

heart

Your

10:30

Rev.

hour.

aside
for

shut

Post.
Steel

them

WUCSjj

have
blind

7:14:

their lalW.

them

they

mMt

lifjh

not wheth - he goeth.
BlessAmerica"

Mother alwuyt. AMEN

in Christ JesusAlwaj
- Prouduced- Guided by My Lee Jamtarftf

Morrison. Ill -

0

a

dynamic

out

all

J.3UlUi
s

I

t
-

thing trtltt did the ei
church possess that
enabled it to have an
impact? In Acts 2:43-4-7.

And 4:31-3- 1, we ufeeover
three noticeable traits:
Prayer, Preserice, and
Participation. These
three characteristics still
ring true.

Prayer is vital to a
Christian life that, as
Matthew Henry once
stated,"It ..ould beeasier
to find a living man vho
does not breathe than a
believer who docs not,
pray." How can we of
today'-- church pray more
effectively? Remember
that prayer is simply
talking to God. Pleasedo
not center our attention
on the form or words of
prayer, but on the
Person (God) we're
talking to.

As in any conversa-
tion, we must listen as
well as talking. Some of
us never hear what the
otner person is -- aylng.
Don't be rushed, wait on
the Lord, and be open to
Him, so that He can
speak to us by His spirit.

Pray while reading the
Bible. Pray while riding,
pray while cooking, pray
while shoppingor doing
anything. It will makethe
word of the Lord reveal
itself to you. Pray for
your enemy, God can
work miracles in their
lives, aswell asyourown.

"Presence"
While many Christians

are apprehensive about
too visible a Christian
presence because they
doesn't like going from
door to door with Bible
tracts.in hand.Yes, this is

one way to witness, it is

sometimesquite effec-

tive, if done in the -- ight
spirit. But remerrdpgr jf
can-ais- o be done oy
showing people by what
we sayand whatwe do as
a follower of Jesus.Doa't
be afraid to say grace in
Furr's Cafeterias,
Remember it could bp
many more like you in

then. This could be a
basis, for sparking a
conversation about the
Lord. Many people trust
u as aChristian friend to
share many puzzling
secrets, whenever they
snare. Let them know
you are concerned, and
vyill ponder it in your
h$art and pray about it,
bpth your words

and our prayers
give-- , credence to God's
love. At wo.k or at home
or wherever, you are
to alwaysbe willing to do
ali .le extrato help, orgo
that extra mile. This will
show you care. ,

If you have a friend
that neerf vour presence,
first pray for God's
guidiance, that you may
speakto the personat 'he
right time, place and
season. Always let them
know what God is doing
in your life. Pray hat the
Holy Spirit will touch the
personand open his or
her heartto God'struth.

Prtklption"
A pastor on one

occasion stated. "You
can be a'good Christian
without fellowship, but
you won't be on for
long." We all need
fellowship of others to
keepour faith alive. How
can we expressfellowship
more effectively?, r j
being more concerned
aboutour neighborhood,
our community and our
church. Never 'ook for
someoneelse to do what
you cando. Help out by
attendingchuich regular
nd partictDattng in libk

Bands. Mission and
Prayer gtoups. Abo we
join thechc :r, work ttfc
itUe chUaY. smile ft
fsftpSe, ssk-- 4 to ostits
first, tnt t quite

The wer? best way to
really get things in an
orderly fashionis to beto

The Outreach
PrefyerBreakfi

r
The Members and

friends of the Outreach
PrayerCrtakfastmet last
Saturday? morning in

Slaton.. Tvxas at, the
Mount V Olive Baptist
ChurchVPellowsJiip Hall
at 9 a. m. After brief
comments by Prtssident
j!!nita Sowell, the
meejjng continued in
prayer, and ? seemedtr.at
every crner of the
building was shouting
out, "Oh, how good and
pleasant it is for brothefs
to dwell together in unity,
and Christ is theanswer."

The morningscripture
lessonwas taughtby Rev.
C. C. ..Peoples. His
scripture ""Was Romans
1:12-1-7 His subject was:
"Get On Ths Bus, Your
Ticket Is . Faith."

"For 1 amnotashamed
of the Gospel of Christ:
for it is thepowerof God
unto Salvation to every
one that believeth; to thf
Jesusfirst, andalso to thds
Greek.

'for therein is the
righteousness of God
revealed from Faith to
Faith:asit is written, the
Just Shall Live by Faithl

This preacher spoke
withjreat power.'Hcsaid
the Gospel brings people
to action. The Gospel
alsohasinstructions.The
Gospel , calls us to
commit ourselves. Paul
said the Gospel can
change your attitudes.
Your whole life when
committed circumstances
K-Q- "s-- christ s

example.
Minister to peoplewho

have a need; shareyour
needs with others. This
s important:You will not
only get help, and get to
know others, you will oe
giving peoplean oppor-tunit- y

to be more
involved themselves.

Prayer, Presence and
Participation. Each is
vital to the early church's
impact on the World.
Each is vital today. By
God's grace, they built

- the. church of old. By
God's grace, they .will
'build the church of
today!

Mrs. A. D.
'

iT1ir .

"
"

Chit,ok 9chel
School

for what
happenswhen commit-

ted. A lot of people are
not concerned, because
they don't believe they
are lost. The Gospel is

good news to the world.
We have to tf H it to the
lost, and Christ is the
Saviour. To the sick,
Christ is thehealer; to the
bereaved he is a
comforter;to the hungry.
His bread to he believer.
He is everything we need.
This speaker was so
good. He wasa preacsr.
He truly was excited
about the word. When
the preachergetsexcited
about the word, people
listen.

Rev. Peopbs,we truly
thank God for the
message that Came our
way through you -- We

) love you.
Remarksweregivenby

all.
Thought for the week:

"There's u saying that
says when . F. Mutton

speaks the people listen.
Sut when Jesus speaks,

. F. Mutton better
listen." Think about it!

Breakfast was prepar-
ed, and served by a
slightly new group. ?lrs.
Christine Hysom and
Women from Mount
Olive Baptist Churchdid

Revival On
,

There will be a great
Thanksgiving Revival at
the Tree of Life
Sanctuary Church of
God in Christ,4117 East
2nd Street.

Rev. J. D. Talley of
uongview, Texas will be
the speaker.

A musical will be held
each night, prior to each
Service. Services will
begin Monday, Novem-
ber 2 1 st. There will be
special guest Thursday,
November24tl,

Night, at 8 p. m.
Come and receive a

blessing.
Elder R. L. Caro is

pastor.

Mount VernonUnited
ftfietffioslfist

'
2304 CedarAvenue

"Progress5s thePath"

Meriting Worship
Bible

responsible

Tap

Thanks-
giving

GSiuFcn.

Rev, Srwcc Enge
Paster

ft3 a. an.

tl:.m.730 . ct.

BethelAfricmt Methodist !

I EpiscopalChurch P

2299South Drive iw ifc
(994) 744-75-2 WMWSm li

Lubbock, Texm HUHiW In

Ood Our Father, Christ Our B Jt 'ARHfl J
Redtmtr. Mtm Our Brother" M gMgfi J

SwyChttfdtSetabI ,M SjtA,i(fc

Aftf Wssi 'ife,c. 1

n. Jf.w..........Mtjat

I Jz J

PaltkFirstMtmurih
News '

. "
We hud t wtntdifftit

tirtv irt Faith First last
Sunday. All morning
services wtic an hour
earlier than usual time.

"The Problem: Sin"
was our SundaySchool
lesson.' Scriptures were
Jeremiah2:9-- 1 Romans
1:18 nnd 2o:2-l- l.

With the scond
Sunday being set aside
for our youth 0 the
chuYch, it was Youth
Dv. Youth Deacon R.
Portce and Youth
SuperintendentD.
Portee presided over the
'sson.

Brother G. Jackson
and Brother R. Por re,
Sr. lead devotion
services. The Prirary
Choir sung beautifully.

a marvelous job. Oh, the
food wafrsupergood! We
will look for you on nex
week.

Our guestlist last week
included: Rev. and Mrs.
C. C. Peoples, Mr. Laris
Wooden Mr. Andrew
Trotty, Mrs. Leon Hall,
Mrs. Arlee Haydrts.Mrs.
Gwen HoOd,Mrs. Myrtle
Smith, Mrs. Grace Lott,
Mrs. Lousie Gratehousc,
Mrs. Carol Lawson, Mrs.
Gloria Gratehouse,and
Mrs. Kimberty Scott.

This was such a

C.W.F

Bringing the messageof
the hour wsa Rev. F.

ell. His text Wis Triiii
Faith." His scripture

was 1:6-- 7.

We happy have
Brother Hallie Lewis
br-c-k with

The
serviceswill

November24;
1983.

Our sick and shui ms
this week include Brother
Lonnie Portee, patient
in Lubbock General
Hospital, room 304.

!lev. B. .Bell, pastor:
Ms, Alisa Henderson,
reporter.

We arepleased announcethat the WordofTruth
Ministries will behaving their First SundayMorning
Worship Services December4, 1983. Service will
begunpromptly 1030a.m. andend noonat the
Civic Center Inn, the location (downtown), Main

venue Therewill beaChildren 'sChurch, please
bringyour children (all ages).

There will be music! BrotherRoyP. Davis wilt be
delivering "The Word ofTruth." Comeexpecting,and
Jesuswill meetyour very need.

Brother Roy P. Davis has also for the past nine
weeksbeenteaching afruitful Biblestudyat thesame
location. Ifycu needa healthybalancediet of Gods
word, come beapart ofthi growing class.Held each
Tuesday night at 7:30 p. m. sharply.
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precious of oeople.
Pleaf.6 come again!

Our sick andshut list
delude:

Jofrn Ross, a
patient in Methodist
Hospital,room 108; Mrs.
M. Whitfield, Ulr. Iris
Cage, Joe Gotalez, a
patient in Lubobck
General Hospital; Mr.
Lee White, Mrs.ttell
Secret, Mrs. Hatti
Henry, Mrs. Florertfe

Mr. Wille
Mrs. Prescilla
Can't Pcge 7

. . . 9:30 A.M.
. . .1 1:00 A.M.

Ji0 P.M.
7:30 P.M.

Bell Pa

f The

III Faith First Baptist Church
1504E 15th at Oak

747-684-6

WEEKLY SERVICES
Sunday
Morning Worship.

I
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J

And let ttx tvnstiler one another topronike love anil to
Gvoil works: m t forexuking the assemblingof oursmvx
together,as themanner someIs: exhort oneanother;
and s much the more, as ye see the day appn ihttyt.

HebrewsW2&
Come, Help Us WarshipChristJjesus.

Our Lord a.td Savior
B,

urcn

Roosevelt
Stevenson,

Hooper,
Hardwick,

Living God
(Motto: F.)

408 N. Zenith Ave
Phone: 744-645-9

"Wjere The True Gospel Js

Preached"

Thanksgiving

Thursday,

Everybody always Welcome usuJi

Sunday 'xrhod 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.
Y.P.P.U 4:00 P.M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P.M.
Mid Week Services. 7:00 P.M

Jamison& Son
Fintirl He & Burial
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Smart E h
Cooks
Shop Our

Brooks 4oat Is
Not!!

Armour (Smoked Boneless)

Yellow

Red

55r

V2 HAMS

Butter Ball

TURKEYS
18-2-2 Lb. Average

WHILE THEY LAST!

Lb.

True Value (Self Basting)

TURKEYS
18-2-2 Lb. Average

59e
Lb.

Lb.

true Value

CHICKEN

59c

Hickory Smoked

PICNICS

Fresh California

CELERY

Golden Ripe

BAJSiANAS

ONIONS

Delicious

$1.39

APPLESM

1

GREENBEANS njCRANBERRY
No. 303

True Value Cut

i

So. 30:

$1.00

$1.00

GOLDEN

SWEETPEAS ,
-

Each

5

for

True Value

Jjor

Lbs.

True Value

No. 303

16 Oz.

3 far

$1.00
True Value White

HOMINY
IS

No. 300
5 for

$1.00

FRHIT
COCK.TA.IL

for

$1.00

True Value

59$

r.r

WE WILL

BE CLOSED

THA NKSGIVI NG

DAY!

TV

SUGAR
5 Lb.

$1.49
True Value

Powered

3UGA.

or Jelly
Oz. e

PUMPKIN

39c

Reg. 3 for $1.00 5 for

5 Lb.

69c

OceanSpray

SA
Whole

,4 Oz.

25 Lb.

Stokelv

2

Pet Ritz

59

16 Oz.

Gladiola

POUCH
MIXESs

mw $1.00

PIE

UCE

Schilling

BLACK
PEPPER

Gladiola

FLOUR

Froze

Pe Deep Dish

Count

Pet Ritz

SHELLSit
$1.69

IlJtLJuJb

True Value

Bell or Borden

9 In.

89c

PIE

TTTrTlJf2 nr

Wt TOPPING

WH1PPIN
CREAM

CROTETTE,

STUFFING

590

8 Oz.

12 Covm$

Keltfgg's

Stove Top

-

MIX
6 Oz.

Spillmate

TOWELS

-

6 Oz

HllltS

Large Roll
i

COCA COLA

32 Oz. 6 Pak Cm.

$1.59
Bell or Borden's

BUTTERMILK

Food Dairy Bakery

lk Gallon

BeWar Borden's

DIPS$1.00
Bel,' or Borden's

EGGNOG
990 Qum

Bell

2 for

MELLORINE
li Gallon J ty

ICE CREAM
fLQ V-- Gallon Round

Sop N IMe.brmn Sent
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SEEK CULTURAL BOYCOTT OF BIAS

MADE NATION.

ST. LOUIS, MO. Randall Ro inson, executive
director of the DeeCee bated TransAfrica
organization which is bent on establishingcloser ties
between Afro-America- ns and their root land, told a
nail to wall audiencein the Wilshrre Ebell Theatrethat
"apartheidshould be treatedlike a virus; isolated and
stamped out." The affair wis sponsoredby Media
Forum, a group concernerd with building bevtcr
images for tomorrow and was part of the ongoing
drive of "Artists and Athletes to haveall superstars
'Shun South Africa and its self made state. It also
focused a worded spotlight on Hollywood's alleged
tacit contribution to apartheid n calling for a
"CuUural Boycott of the Las Vegas style Sun (Sin)
City entertainmentcomplex setup in the ed

independent Republic of Bophuthatswana."
Even though "BOP" and Sun City aresupposed to

be independentand the Minister of Commerce and
Industry, Solomon Rathebe,said with a straightface,
with a Bible in place, that they "abhor apartheidand
that theirs is nop racial society with a democratic
government,"' they have a white (strange) way of
showing it. The contradictions are obvious. The
Bophuthatswana mi!ary hferarcy is made-u-p almost
exclusively of whties, and they are not even citizens.
The top level managementof Sun (Sin) City is alsolily
white and make their beds and take their boardsin
SouthAfrica and not "BOP". The holding nail in the
coffin is that the State of Bophuthatswana is
reCogrwedby no other nationthanSouthAfrica. It is
not even acceptableto the United Nations nor the
United States, despite the Reagan Administration's
conciliatory "constructive engagement"policy toward
Sduth Africa. So in the words of RandallRobinson;
when you're in BOP, youVe in South Africa. And to
unquote, the most hate aching nation in the world.
According to Dumi Matabans, the DeeCee
representativeof the African National Council, whihe

gp- -as been fighting apartheid for 72-yr- s,

Bophuthatswan'sgovernmentis a sham. The place
was founded by South Africa to keep it all white by
creatinga pla?ewhere millions of black SouthAficans
could be relocated and deprived of their citizenship.

The Republic of Bophuthatswanawas established
within the borders of South Africa in '77. Minister
Rathebeis quotedas saying that SunCity is playing
the part of a catalyst as far aschangingattitudes.The
numberof superclassstarswho have performed there
since its opening in "79 must havethesamefeeling.The
list includes FrankSinatra, Liza Minneli, George
Benson, Barry Manilow, Linda Ronstadtand Elton
John, who was there in October, a monc others.
Sammy Davis, Jr., has been offfcredbigbucRsn! to
peform there but is steadfastin his refusal. Actress
Tyne Daly TV's "Cagne-- & Lacey," "spouseof Afro-Americ- an

actor George Stanford Brown, "is asked
The Screen Actors Guild and The American
Federationof Television & Radio Artists to follow the
leadof the BritishEquity andrefuseto allow thesaleof
TV show to South Africa. In full vocal stride Min.
Louis Farrakhar. of the Nation of Islam urged
performers not to give "Their God-give- n gifts o the
evjl, wicked, powerbrokers of SouthAfrica." He also
warned them thatwhile lookingatheevils of apartheid
they fail to see the dire effects of racism here in
America.

Much of that is in thefilm industryofso Earl Biones
is pushing the City of Los Angeles to include an
Affirmative Actions clausein its film permits. Earl is
veep of Media Artists Against Discrimination,
(MADD) for short,which hasbeencredited with some
long soughtgains for minorities in the industry.The
proposal was orginally dumped ito the lap of the
?oard of Public Works where the per. lit power lies.
However, that body nix?d the idea as too costly to
enforce and a duplicationof Federalregulations. The
next move is up tp Mayor Turn Bradley'sad hoc tasl;
force, but7not before early '84... Friends of gridiron
great O. J.Simpsonareexpectinghim to rnkeatvaisle
run with -- Ovely Nicole Brown any day now. Shu has
thatsparklein hereyes,on theright finger andis being
intro'ed as"my fiancee"....Jimmy Harmon,exec.dir.
N.U.A.B.A. Eastern Division and top Philly big
tycoon, was hoping "war" did not come to Grenada.
His son was set to graduatefrom St. George's U. in
Feb. Njrvy all that tuitici money hasgone up in the
heat if fttle... Dr. ChesterRedhead,oneof N'York's
top Doctorsof Dental Surgery is deeplygrieved oy the
turn of events, slain Prime Minister Maurice Bishop
vas related ... Behind the Gernadauvasion Frez.

Outreach
Continued from Page 5

Perry, Mr. Maurice
Scott. Rev. J. V. Harris
and Mr. Andrew W --

liams.
Let us pray for the

bereaved families.
Anton, them are the C,
E. Fair family, if thej ;

are others not mention,'
God is the ajwwer.

--Lets Pray"
Qod of M rcy. Love

and Power. You know
theconditionof all that 's

listed today. In your
name, we rebuke .the
demon of sic1 nits,
sorrow, heartaches
andpain. Thosecasesthe
doctorscan't seemto do
any good. Father , you
specialises n things .Hat
sem s. impossible to
man. Let the powr cfyou. word work for
tr J throughthe. . day,

j h p,ey. in the nume of
f Jesus.AMEN

If you know the power
Con 'I (Mi Page9

w
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RRCTells Congress
Federal

Austin, rex.' In
writtencommentssoot tmrengressthis week, thi
RcHraau Cemmhshn
crkkhed the effects of
federal bus legislation
passed lust year saying
bus strve has been
reduced, the financial
position of bus compan-
ies hasworsened,andthe
rcjukto'y process has
beenmademore expen-
sive andhssmeaningful.

The Commissiontold
theHouseSubcommittee
on Surface Transporta-
tion that ":he Bus
Regulatory Reform Act
of 1982 has failed to
produce any of the
benefits which its
proponentshavepre c-e- d,

" andon thecontrary,
"has produced severe
negative impacts on the
statesandtheir citizens."

The Commission
statement also strongly
criticised the Interstate
Commerce Commis-
sion'senforcementof the
act, charging "the ICC
hasplayedashellgameh
which the rules aremade
upandchangedalongthe
r-a- concealedfrom the
players, and applied in
sucha way to makethe
state role in bus
regulation a farce.

"Fpv thosestates,such

as the state of Texas,
which take pride on
responsiveand respon-
siblemotor bus regula-
tion, the ICC's actions
are an insult to the
regulatory process and
thepublic, " theCommis-
sions said.

Before passageof the
federal act last fall, the
Railroad Commission
hadregulatedbusservice
in the state since 1927
under the Texas Motor
Bus Act. The Cojmmis--
sion would carefully
consider impact on the
public beforegrantingor
denying applications to
change or discontinue
busserviceor "aise rates.

With theBus Regul-
atory Reform Act,
however, the situation
changeddramaticallyfor
the worse.Statecommis-
sionshave been severely
limited in their ability to
Uock unjusttfled route
cancellations . or fare
increases, if such
applications are denied
by the state, thedecision

Only OneWht

Bus
Isn't Working

SISTERSOPHIA

fCC which hasthepawet
to fmtttSe.

According tm the
Radoad Commlsshn,
(hi ICC hasbeing doing
jtttt .thai wkh alarming
Frequency-- "Drastic
reductions in service to
small towns have
occurredduring the first
yearsincepassageof the
BRRA and evtn more
drasticfuture reductions
ar tlkefy, " the Commis
sion pointed out.

"The nation's largest
bus carrier proposed to
discontinueall service to
over I,8Q cities and
towns in severalstates,
among them Oregon,
California, Iowa, and
Texas, tM Commission
said. "A blanket
affkmat'yns of such
proposalswire forth-
coming from the ICC,
other carriers have
proposed discontlnuam'-e-s

in other areas."
In Texas, Greyhound

BusLines, Inc. appliedto
the Railroad Commh
sion to cartelservice to
58 cities. After Grey
houndprtsentsdvirtual-
ly no evidence to justify
such a move, the"
Commission denied the
applicationand Grey-
hound hasappealedthat
decision to the ICC.
Similare appeals by
Greyhound from other
stateshavebeenunhetd.

"With this encourage-
mentfrom the ICC," the
Commission told the
subcommkiee, "motor
bus companies can be
expected to discontinue
service throughoutTzxas
with impunity, without
regard to wjhether such
discontinuance isjustifi-
ed."

According to the
Commission statement,
.theargumentmoiioftcn
advancedby bus coni-'pani-cs

to Justify their
service cuts is that the
service I notprofitabale.
When state regulatory
bodies have sought
financial data to
substantiate the claims,
however, the bts
companieshaven'tbveen
companieshaven't been
willing or abletoproduce
it. Worse, the ICCQ
hasnV insistedonthedata
in its appellatereview of
cases.

"In a recent decision
where the ICC granteda

'

V

Reajanrmay rant the late Marcus Garvey a pardon.
He was sent a personalrequest to do so by Jamaican
Prirrie Minister, Edward P. G. Seaga. A na.ive
Jamaican, Garvey came America in 1916 and
Stimulated pride in the hearts ofthe then called
"Negro". He launched a "Back tofrica" rhovehient,
and a batt'. cry "Africa for Africans." He was
CQnvieteUformail fraud in '23. And given themax rs.

and a $1000 fine. Both he and his follo-ver- s

assumed he had been framed. Pres. Coolidge
commutedhi sentencein '27 and he wasdeportedto
Jamaica.He resettledin England where hedied in '40.
He was 52. In making his request throughVice Prez.
Bush, tlu Prime Minister said, "It cannot befit the
ftiemory of this great man whom the world
acknowledgedas the Fithei of black Nationalism, for
which he is universally honored,that the record of his
fife continuesto bt taintedwith this stainof dishonor.".

The
GUARANTEES 199 RESULTS

TO PUTCOVE, MARRIAGE, GOOD JOB.AND GOOD LUCK. CAN REMOVE SUF-
FERING, 3ICKENSS, PAIN FROM
YOUR BODY. SHE HAS POWDERS.
OILS, CANDLES, MIRACLES, AND
PRAYERS TO PUT MOKHY IN YOUR
POCKET.

YOU CAN'T LOSEWITH THE STUFFIUSR. SO CALL TODAY, () 799--4

4X1 Ave. Q 747-33-3

AYS A WEEK PtfsteeA.M. TO xeteep.M.

tove

mm ta mscantlnue
sfieeaverthe cifco
IHhih .Jif the state, there
tm m fimifMi mm lm mC
ucturacyof the method
okfgy if which the bus
Cimpmy hod calculated
Its financial da ," the
Raarood Commission
sold, "The ICC camdUly
admitted that it was m
sureof theexactamount
by which the carrier's
expenses exceeded its
revenues,but opinedthft
It was proboblv 'a treat
deal. With suchkrespon--
sibilky w the ICC's
decisions,It is no womijr

tat the bus companies
re lrrioonslbfe in their

ordkeeping."
TheRaikoadCommls--

lon recommended
. severalchangesmineBus
Regulatory Reform Act
ana JC rules id
procedures and to the
subcommittee. New
grants of charter
authority should be
stopped and existing

NAA CP
Travels
RoseWilson, president

ofthe LubbockBranch of
the WAACP, was the
guest speaker last
Saturday at a banquet
held at the Dimmitt
Branch of the NAACP.

Mrs. Wilson spoke on
the theme for the year
"Stand Up and Be

.k Counted,and Communi-
ty Organizations Work-in- g

Together For
Commons Goals.'?

Also accompaying
Mrs. Wilson was third
vice presidentLaWanda
Alsbrook.

Dimmitt also elected
officers for the newly
established branch.
Officers are: Executive
chairperson, Lottie
Smith, secretary,JoyceQ
Jordan Bossett; tresuVtr,
Dorothy Maxey; and
religious affairs. Rev. J.
Alexander.
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HUB MEAT

tf.oeUniversity
792-844-8

Economy Pack 25
lbs. ReMHd Steak
lbs. Roast '

iz lbs.GroundBeeE
lbs. Fryers
lbs.Franks

Ground
Beef

3 Lbs Sor

Country
Style
Ritis
98 Lb.

1
Use your j

I

H

Tmwtukty, NomaAar 1 I9tS, SmrtHmxDigest, Pot t
mri.mmm.

1111-- I I I 1 1MI 1

are HKt

YES 1 TfTRS NO

what waiJt

CITY

$OmU

NO

NO

9 AM 7 PM
Mon. Sat.

3 lbs. for

$2,e

3 lbs. for
$2.99

All
tiers

3 lbs. for

$&99

u. s. d. a:choice
Cut Wrapped - Frozen

Food StampsWelcome MasterCharge
Let us Si"l your Freezer!

No Money Down Six MonthsTo

ALL NEW at...

SeeroCtMf?.

AJNS

7Sf-ffi- 11

mkprmlmtky

Features
Astrology

DISCOUNT

Frk
Sausage

Meat
Wei

HALF BEEF

The Gravity Guiding System

1

Inversion

fvrs1o fear te hi

JUAIL

IJ.lHJ ;i T TTT 1 1 II If ,W

il

BE1 fERt!
'in. !:

YES NO

YES ' NO

we can get it to

YlVIViVl

MEAT CENTER

4X1 Ave. Q

747-33-3

50 Lbs. Freezer Pack

io lbs.Family Steak
10 lbs.Chuck ' oast
7.0 lbs. Fork Chops
xe lbs. GroundBeef
10 lbs. F-y- ers

MS

SSaeon
3 lbs. for

$2.99

All Meat
Bologna

3 libs, for $2.99

S.2SLb.

VISA
J--

Pay!

gets gravity working for you, in

It's ar y and fun .

strap on inversion
boots, lean back on
the Gravity Guided
and go head over
heels with no effort ftt
aft to a new angle on
fitness

Gutdr M

Gravity Guiding System:

tssmKf

PutsanEntireNew
Angle on Fitness
stead of againstyou. In fact, joggers an people who play
sports say It's just what the doctor ordered. After all, it was
developedby a physician. It decompressesjoints that have
been hammered ancf pounded by years of running, ne
patentedInversion Boots'" anklehoWersare the secret. They
let you hangupajtie down an exarcHs in camn'sU pornteft.

bas $49,99

avlty $269

inOrmajt m.99

AUTO SHOP HOUtSJ

count ft 10AM-9F- M
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St. Mar) of the Plains Hospital
& Rehabilitation -- nter

For employwentInfor-
mation contact:

PersonnelOffice
792-681- 2, Ext. 451

4000 24th Street jfi
..in ' ii w m

Classifieds
Gz 762-36-12 or

762-460-5
' rim I

: 'Methodist
hospital

Intorm.lion rtq.rdin, trrv
plmnl poortunilirt t
Mtho4it H !! m 6

793-418-4

EavO 6pperluniir Emplty.r

rTrlhmTi
)oes your club, church, j

I organization op ven
rou need extra
money? Let the
Digestbe theanswer.

!
Call - 806 - 762-460-5.

Strbrf'""K'5

THOMAS
747-463- 6

or 744-755- 8

lAtani
i

FOR JOB INFORMATlOr

Call

WITH THE

of

CALL

762-244- 4

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
. EMPLOYER"

Ffcr more mformatron . i itonnrK
'regarding rrMrDfli
opportunitiesat 'UCntKWL

lubbork General . HOSPITAL
Hospital

743-335- 2

Lubbock

employment

E ii OpportunityEmptrei

current
opportunities cull the:

PersonnelOffice
at

792-711- 2

ext. 135
South Park Hospital

6610 Quaker Avenue
Lubbock, Texas794J3

quul Oj)uruMiH f.mpfnier"

The Harlem Globetrotters have traveled over six million
miles, visited 94 countries on six continents and have
been watched by an est'mated 80 million spectators.

MOOOOOnSOf

ProfessionalServices
E. P. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES

ManagerrxmtlWsultant

5013. 57th
P.O. Box 2553

WATI0N

City

arcA

fyi'irt'rKL ,

EDDIE P. RKjHARDSON

RbDNEY

Bus.

TOE-
-

t H0 MAS
nnar.cing UnHtnUsd

806792-926-1

Income Tax Preparsd, Bookkeeping
Merchandising, KatiDer

N

Bui. Addraw 1W 27th k--

Fursotial

ipItmeHt

employment

Ma M Dll Is f r thefirst tii;
Sheis FrenchCrelean4brn 1m Loui-
siana.Ske has tk prayer to turn .mm

the Tower of Power to pass yor
meosag t9 Imms.

Jhe ean helj in autking!
Kvorything yo wantdM, i. . 1lnJi-eU-l

blessings, In love, marriftgo,
Mature, dmgs, alook4, Job, bns,aaw suites, health problems aftjr
natnre.Shevlll kolp rtntrt hm Inak,
evil, voodoo of any klt and
guaranteesit will aveverrotwron.

MantaDeUais araiiabl yen.

Call
I uIk c, Tx 794f
7dfctfoM

Opsn 7 Ooyt a IVeek

7 wu m. to ! . nt.
Call Umr Miryni

1

SPB HH Hs?

AutosFor Sal

M & M fifto Sales
38th& AvenueH

Liibbock, Texas Phone744-72-H

"We Finance We Write Insurance'

BftJBB

1979Lincoln Town Car ...... S8,195M
1979Lincoln Town Car AgfMfek. S7.995.00
1979DodgeSt. Regis S3.19S.00
1980FordPinto 'i.lzC.......... $2,995.00
1980ChevroletPickup $4J95,00
1976Buick Limited.... 2 door $2,295.00
1975Mercury .... 2 door, $2,795.00
1977Cranada ............... $295i00
1977FordCourier Pickup $2,095.00
1977Plymouth Station Wagon . l,99S.0O
1977Plymouth ....4door. SI,895.09
1977 rd New Paint J ' $3,695.00"

1979DodgePickup NewPaint ,.f $3,965.00
1979St. Regis $3,795.00
1979Cutlass $4,695.00
1978FordPickup .... 6cyn. standardshift $2,895.90
1978 CMC Pickup n $3,495.00
1978Monte Carlo u. , $3,495.00
1974DodgeDuster'.. .yWi... $1,895.00
1977Chevrolet CapriceClassic..xtSK.....S3.295.00
1976 PontiacGrandPrix UShZ.T. $2,495.00

"West TexasLeading Olds Dealer"

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsrnobile,Inc.

5301 South Avenue.Drive

747-297- 4

j.Autoniptive

DONT CUSS
CALL US

TpeteandPete,Jr.AlcVrte
T' 73351

II Specializing in:
! Brakes

EngineTune-U-p

Mufflers
I aa i aSin inn ,

j GarWashing!

4--

902-Av- e. A

763-3-$

DogsFor Sale-
esapjiXKffl

Retiring. AKA Registered Pugs.
Breeding stock awid puppies.S7S &
Up. Fr information,eall 7447X

Subscription
S9& Per

'ADventures
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PhpenixApartments

namJMM

(hormt. r y Coront 1o Apartments)

Completqjy Remedied
1017 East29th Street

SecurityGuard
New Management
GasFurnish jd
All New Appliances
New Carpet
Air Conditioned

Dcurgoms

Startingat $165 per month!
Vi PriceKent For More Details:

Call 762-556-3

hoetli S

Public Notice
Personsinterestedin statewidepro-

curementopportunitiesshould cheekthe bulletin board in the EconomicDevelopment Department of theSouth Plains Association of Governments offices at 3424 Avenue H, Lub-
bock,Texas.TheSPAG officesareopen
from S AM to 5 PM, Monday throughFriday.

BLACK BUSINESS
AND

If you are Black Businesspersonin
Lubbock,SouthPlains,or EasternNew
Mexico, pleasesendus your name,ad--
dressandtytve of business. you are
professional,pleasesendusyourname,
addressandprofession.

Pleasesendthisinformation te the
following address:

"SouthwestDxtzest"
Black BusinessProfessionalDirectory

510 East 3rd Street
Lubbock,Texas79404

Or call for information at 806
762-361- 2.

Help us to let othersknow who you
are and what you do or what goods
andorserviceyou have.

Name

Address

Type of Business

Year Opened . 4

No. of Employees

Structureof Business:

Sele ProprietorM.PartnershipOerp..

OR
TRADE?

NEED A JOB
OR

SOMEONE TO WQRK
Callj

SouthwestDigest
Classifieds 762-460-5

ResultsGuaranteed
510 Eassi23rd Street

Brotdwty
itttary Eltctrk:

ZiaVAsVUaSJEajajfffoj 1owe
763 i53 762-9:"- 7

'TjiwUirte m mitiirn

1208Av. Lubbock.Timi
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Pharmacies

CAVIELS PHARMACY

"Greeinfl Cardrw
Et ?ry'avandSeasonal
Prescription - Drugs

StareHours
Most. - Sat.

9 aunt 7 $sn
Sundays9 a--m. to p.m,

171Q five A b-D- dl I or

MwrrFT'

tauthwest Digest
Seeour selection of

Personalized
ChristmasCards

Matches
Playing Cards

Napkins
and Stationery
SouthwestDigest

- Diary Products-

If it'sBonten,
itis gottobegood
AIRCONDITIONING & HEATING

IVORY
Air ConditioningHeating

744-477-8 .

Deri's CSothfrig

CaprockShopping
Center

Phona72-7l- l
Lubbock, Texas
DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867- 9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

MHM hokto Hm raootd for most runs battad in in a Wortaf
Safin? Reap lessasH.Playing for tha N.Y. Yankaat in

1f77 aariat,habattad in tan rum.



SHE!

For the pastfew weeks,
being plagued by
personal indisposition
and car problems this
column ha been among

"the absentees.Sorry for
lh If the creek dont
rise again soon, maybe
ve can be on schedule.

For what seems a
remarkbly long period I

haven said much dbout
the movie scene around
Lubbock. Not so
remarkable, thojh;
through the summer
there itasn't been too
much worth even a
liniifed comment or so
within this space.

But when winter
comes, some things
pick up a little. In

; advance of that time, 1

. thought this morning I'd
. give you a few brcf

commentson someof the
fare that is available
aroundthecrackci boxes
in town.

First, "Zclig." This is
another of Woody
Allen's "personal" kind
of movies, M which he is
Undeniably a master.The
diminutive actor, direc-
tor, producer, writer
leavesa markon hiswork
that is his alone. This one
isojjWo"b dear for the

' Outreach
Continued from Page 7

of prayer and would like
someoneto pray withyou
or if this prayer hashope,
or if this prayer has

' helped you in any way,
please call or come by.
The numbers are 762-3347- or

747-732-6. Write:
OutreachPrayer Break-
fast Project Blessing, P.

,: O. Box 1223, Lubbock
& T exas 79408,

We will walk by faith
and not by sight!

A
Brunch will be held
Saturday at 10 a. m. at
Lyons Chapel Baptist
Church, 1704 East 24th
Street. We are expecting
you!

The morning prayer
wasoffered by Rev. C. C.
Peoples; he also blessed
the breakfast. The
Breakfast scripture,read
by Mrs. Vivian Peoples,
was II Chronicles 7:14.

Can any good come
out of Nazareth?

Mrs. Juanita Sowell,
president; Mrs. Christina
Hysome, vice president;
Mrs. C. E. Brown,
secretary; M. Bogus,
acting secretary; and
Mrs. Dorothy Hood,
reporter.

Keep smiling, all, you
are looking good!

wiuii ii m ii a unrmtf2
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average moviegoer but if
youll bear with it. it has
its rewarding times. Mia
farrow is opposite him
but is anotherof Allen's
personal forays and
whatever is good (and a
lot of it is) belongsto him.

"Flashdance."strickly
for the hardrock younger
crowd. Good of its kind,
if such is your cup of tea.

"The Soundof Music,"
ends at Cinema West
k iht. T!iC warhorsc
with Julie Andrews in the
Mary Martin stagepart is

a tuneful, interesting and
entertainingclassic of "is
kind.

"Airpianc V and
"Airplane II arc paired
togetherin this reissue. I

is a funny funny lilm,
while its follow-u-p II is

not. Another case of
beingsuccessfulonetime,
and failing miserably the
second time around.

RobertDuval's "Ten-
der Mercies" is probably
the best of the choices
open for you. A sensitive
film, waim jnd tenderas
thp title says, it has the
advantage of Duval's
considerable talents in a
number of departments.
This is my choice for this
lot.

Francis Ford Coppola,
who sprang into pro-

minence for "The
Godfathers" 1- -1 1, lately
tried a film about young
mencalled "The Out-

siders."it is a fair success
but his intent seemed
muddled. Now he has
currently "Rumblefish,"
anotheryouth-base- d film
with the samestaras the

I
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Missed

SWEET

Owners
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"Wf Are Not; Cm&"

AnnouncesFor 19th
CongressionalDistrict

Ron FUming, a
candid e for the U. S.
House ofReprMtentatives
from the 19th District, is

a self-employ-ed Lubbock
businessman. With
training as a Certified
Public Accountant and
substantial participation
in the political arena of
Wet Texas, the 39 year
old Fleming has a deep
interest in the direction of
America's domestic and
forngn policy.

Fleming, a npive of
WestTexasand graduate
of TexasTeen University

previous effort, Matt
Dillon. Again, pretty
trtich the same premise
and against in this
opinion the same
unachieved effect in the
long run.

That's some of them.
There's a lot more

up. so stay
around and well try to
keep on track.

SEE YOUR- -

DOCTOR'
This information romes

from Smith Klin aid
FrenchLaboratories,a lead-
er

'
in high blood pressure

researchand therapeutics.
People who are morethan

20 percent overweighthave
three tirnes the risk of heart
disease than those slightly
overweight.

If you are overweight, ask
your doctor to suggest a
diet that will help you get
down to your proper
weight.

POTATOES

$800Bushel
OklahomaReds& Jewels j

A 11 day Saturdays! j

5407 48thStreetm j

RICH'S
goldenfried ehickett
"The chicken thatEastLubbock made

famous"

1212Quirt Avenue 747-72&- 0

Lubbock,Texas

SOUTH PLAINS FUNERAL H0IE INC,

FUNEAAL DIRECTORS
"Yft, we are open!!"

With Dignified PenonalService

EmmaThornton- Leon Melton

1715

coming

Your Digest Lately???

Never ttiiss anotherissue
Subscribetoday!!!

'State

'a attiKWMt mmm
Mt mmt v

prior to entering his

professional practice,
announced Monday
morning. He is a member
of the American Institute
pnd the Texas Society of
Certified Public
Accountants.He is a
member of the Lubbock

. rtjhamoer oi commerce
In 1982, Fleming was

electedas the Texas 28th
Senatorial District
Committeeman and
currently serves on the
StateRepublican Execu-
tive Committee.

During the past year,
Flemlne served as
Lubbock County an

for Lieutenant
Gubernatorial candidate
George Strake. Strake,
who is chairmanof the
Republican Party of
Texas,appointed I iem-in- g

to serveon the Budget
and Oversight Commit-
tee for the Republican
Party - a position he
currently fills.

Lstacadovs Lakeview

Carpenter

Knaws Lubbock... .
j--

Carpenter Qualified
PROBLEM: MINORITY ISSUES

QUALIFIED FOR ACTION;

Active memberof the Lubbock Human
RelationsCommission.Employs His- -

panicsand Blacksand relies on their
skills In his contractingbusiness.

Has alwaysgiven straightanswersto
interestgroups.
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1983 EstacadoHigh SchoolMatadors
Friday Night, November18, 1983

AOUTHWKSTBRN IC SKHVICK COMPANY

for GrassrootsAction.

uM& "Better (vid

11

M EE1

:

FOR CITY COUNCIL
Pd tor by Jack Strong Sr Traas j20 E 44rh .jbbGck

Congratulations
EstacadoMatadors! District Champs!

Lowery Field 7;B0 p. m

SouthwestDigest
510East23rdStreet

(806) 762-36-12

Lubbock, Texas79404

LUBBOCK
& LIGHT

Lubbock's Oiv HtnrffQmeA Um

South
Hospital.

1



THIS
IMPORTANT ELEC-

TION SET!! No matter
hew .... YOU .... may
JoOktiii.... th....RUN
VFPMLKCTJLy
for roiiibr &ih .... Is an
Important cWction ....
Vyint for the ....
MAYVM PRO tSM ....
post wit! be .... GEORGE
CARPENTER .... and
.... JIM RATLIFF....
Neither has beenelected
to political office beft e
.... in Lubbock .... What
has to be ....
CONSIDERED .... is

that ....RATLIFF ....
sayshell .... VOTE .... to
go to the .... U. S.
SUPREME COURT....
if the Fifth U. S. Circuit
Court ..... ODERS ...
implementation of the
single member districts
.... While .... CARPEN-
TER .... says he will ....
go along mm
THE STH CIRCUITS'
DECISION... THIS N
THAT .... has learned
that the other.... FOUR
COUNCILPERSONS
.... are .... SPLIT .... on
whether to go to theU. S.
Supreme Court
Therefore,.. this election
.... comenext month ... IS
VERY IMPORTANT!!
It is necessaryfor the ....
CITY OFLUBBOCK
to be in the courts any
longer!! l

; MINORITIES CAN
MAKE A DIFFEREN-
CES!! Come .... Decern
ber 6th .... BLACK &
BROWN VOTERS ....
could very well dpokftf '
who will be the ilext ....
MAYOR PRO TEMH
With the ....'INTEREST
.... showed in the voting
of .... GILBERT HER-RER- 4

. .. over .... 1,000
VOTES .... is certainly an
indication of what ....
CAN happen next
month!! Bet it will
HAPPEN!!

DIDJAKNOiV?? Ac
cording to the 1980...
census statistics ....
BLACKS .... in the
experienced civilian
labor Force i .... were
concentratedin three ....
SUMMARY OCCUPA-
TIONAL CROUPS ....
operators.... fabricataors
.... and laborers(27)
technical .... sales.... and
administrative support
(24) .... and service
occupations (23)....

CONGRATS!! THIS
N THAT .... would like
to say CONGRATS
.... to ... KLBK-T- V ....

COUPON

3
INC5 1 JDES:

Analysis
Parts
Labor
Adjustments
Guarantee
Much More

m WWWw T f

V

miU'ON

N THAT
for 31 years of service to
ihe comraun'ty.,..

OUR FRIENDII Nc
doubt about it .... MRS.
cowrm M. FAIR ....
who succumbedhr l&tt

Sundaymorning ... was
a friend of... OURS! A
h&id worker .... in the
community .... shewill be
missedby ....MANY OF
US!!

D. C KINDER THE
BARBER SAYSt "ANY
.... argument that
continues over a long
period of .... TIME ....
meanson'" one th.ng ....
THAT BOTH SIDES
AREWRONGlt"

DA Y OFF! Why not
.... TAKE TODAY
(THURSDAY) ... OFF
.... from .... SMOKING
.... This effort is
$ponso--d by the ..

American Cancer
Society!

GIVE EM A BREAK!
Last week .... one of the
members of the ...
HUMAN RELATIONS
COMMISSION (HRC)
.... GILBERT FLORES
.... attacked .... newly
appointed HRC execu-
tive director .... BERT
MCWILLIAMS ... for
not being .... AGGRES'
SIVE ENOUGH m
that position... Give ....
EM A BREAK ....
Brother Flores ....
BROTHERBERT .... ws
only appointed last
month.... His style .... is

much different that ... the
outgoing director ....
CAROLYN LANIER!

GOOD TO SEE! It's
about time for the ....
SOUTHPLAINS AS-

SOCIATION OF GO-

VERNMENTS (SPAG)
.... to be takenon by their
.... CONCERN .... for
minorities serving in
an official position .... on
the .... CAPROCK
DEVELOPMENT
ASSOCIATION!! Good

---to see .... HRC ....
looking Into this matter!
Even the .... Lubbock
Public Schools ....
refused not to pay their
$300 yearly dues ....
because of thiS ....
NEGATIVE GUIDE-
LINE!! It should tell ....
SAG .... something!! If
one would .... investigate
the officers on this
association.... onewould
discover that one of the
.... OFFICERS .... on the
association's board .... is
adefeatedpolitician from
Plainview.... Check it

on

TUNE-U- P

mm

fRED

10.OFF

)

! &
! WH & Tf XAS

out!!
ITS A

so much ....
.... It's

MLACKS start to
feteb! tofflhtr ... 11 18 8
.... MUST that
Ml.JiCm .... who lav

' ,'

. I. . - .com ncre in ...
aSliSY JIMS .... VSi
to . know more
BLACKS .. here... At
the sarrie titnc;.,..
BLACKS .... whO'ave
been here many years....
NEED .... to show
themselvesfriendly .... to
our . ....
BLA CK &
SISTERS!!

Continued from Page2

youll share much in
common.

At 18, She Plays

Both Mom and
Sibling

DEAR YOLONDA:
I'm 18, and I sUl live at
horn-- -' with my parents.
The price I have to pay
for room and board is

babysitting. If I charged
my mother a dollar for
every hour I spend with
my younger sisters and
brother, I'd be a rich
woman. I meanI cook for
them, fix their lunch for
school, I do my youngest
sister's hair. I dp
everything. If I complain
or say anything to my
mother, I get yelled at.

What can I do? I never
want to have children of
my own. spend too
much time raising three
children, already.

Karen F

DEAR KAREN: You
didn't say whether or not
youwerein schoolIfyou
are, you needto have a
counselpt appraochyour
mother to explain how
demandingyour studies
are, and thatyou need
time for yourself.

If you're working,
explain your side to your
mother. Then, offer to
help pay a babysitter
once she finds one.

Got c problem or a
gripe? Write Yolonda
Gayles.PO. Box 19112,
Chicago. Illinois 60619.

-

Mi

GOMEZ Manager
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ONEYEAR GUARANTEE
ouuunrv tume

22164TH

MUtmWM

....AitfT....lhUll1...

..NEWCOMER
BROTHERS

Gayles

ufS

CERTIFIED SERVICE

CUUFUN
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Lubbock's Onh; Horm-Owm- d Utility

MB0C
POWER

fMJrri&F-INGtemtd- tf

747-552- 1

UWT
H33tt J

RUBY
JAY'S

Tiie ftcmbtrs of Utt
Nw op Baptijf
Churth had takfttftt
Htvim kit StiMday.

It ya!I btMn with
Sunday Schoolasttwt
Youth Day. All vouth
wart thelf pottct duty.
There were even some
yening ministers iti
attendance. These
ministers are being used
kyiJie pastor. Rev. S. C.
Nash.

Rev. J. R. Searey
brought the message

Ml
(hiriitf thr ivenlng
wortltip rrvices at 7 p.
m. Rev. E. Rishardion
alto prsached.

Thi mtmbfs of New
Hope motored to
Plainvfew, Texas lait
Sundaytfteroon to be in
the 3 p. m. services of
Rev. J. V. Harris and
church in their "

6th
anniversary. Rev. Harris
was in the hospital, but
.is members were

carrying onjust tr - same.

Your Wife Ccnitnuedfrom Page3

you in jail for six months.Somejudges will hit you
with a $1,000 fine that will staler your mind and
buckle your knees.Thesystemof justice will beatyou
over the head with a criminal record that will leavea
scaron your reputationthat will last for the restof
your ult.

Why not go into a fight everybody gfts paid
but you? Why should youi criminal lawyer get paid
when it's you in the ring? Why should your divoftc
lawyer get the prize money when you are the fightwL,
Why should thedoctorget his cut when it Was youwho
did the cutting? Canyou really afford to beatyour wife
knowing that you will really get the beating?

You still havetime to besavedby the bell.When you
feel the pressureof the times building up in you, donV
explode. Go to a neutralcornerthen talkit out in the
center of the ring.

Don't use your wife as a sparring partner for .the
brutal fights of life. Marriage doesnot have to be
knock down dragout fight. You don'thaveto spend 15,
vears in the rinc hittine eachother. Put rinwn vrmi1"

gloves and try holding insteadof hitting. Don't knock 1

each other out, turn each other on.
Think about it.

I

M

where

Door Open 10 A. M.

Lubbock Amarllle - Odessa
Corner eSBroadway& Texas

I
ONLY J2fc-8-8

PastorNashdtHvered the
afternoon sermon. His
subjectwas"Th ForceIs
With Us.M His scripture
was II Kings fcl3-I- S.

The Mission Socktvof
the C - r Saint Luke
Baptist Church will be
celebratingtheir Annual
Day Sunday,November
20, at3 p. m. Members of
the New Hope Baptist
Church Missionary
Society are invited to
be special guest.

President Ruby Jay is
asking the ladiesto please
go in large numbers and
war white dresses.

Severalmembersof the
New o p c Baptist

- Church areattendingthe
West Texas District
Burd meeting in
Abilene, Texasthis week.
Rtv. M. L. Bradford is
host pastor. MeeiMg i

being held at the Mt.
Moriah Baptist Church.

y
Mr. JamesThompson

is a patientat Methodist
Hospital. His son,
Bernard, and wife of
Louisianavisited him this
weekend.

Ms. DenbeKinnerjob
is moving her to Austin,
Texasthis week. Shewill
be mifsed from her
church and community.

?

Let us pray for our

B

GEORGE
CARPENTER

thatyouordaneugh
fn vcii in uniiicHi0td
numbersin thm Nov 8th
City CouncilRac.

on

ana mt Orion wat
mmIfU tf foflttt
KUQOQtl to tht Preswen--
uaiiuiaii
.VIM VPSSSStt.

of hi. powers. 1

regret (hat my symbolic
intentions have caused
considerable concern
amongmy constitutions,
yci 1 believe

s
that the

American peopL-- should
foous attention on the
issuessurroundingarmed
inteiveutlori by Ameri-
can military forces into a
sovereign nation. I still
feel strongly that
the Piesidentshould have
exercised peaceful
negotiations in Qrenadr
The President's actions

bereaved ; family this
week, the C. E. Fair
family.

Banking . .

WitiVY 0U
in theFirst

FIRST
SAVBN&8
or WCST

to

2 - 0x10
3 - 5x7

1 5 wallet size eaaS9c

thru November
Studio Hours

and 1 0 a.m.--5 p.m.
thru 1 0 --0p.m.

can
C3XS

have set a dangerous
for

aj-e- the said

im my

tWi did not
rift st fht current mbod
of moat Americans.
However, the Constitu-
tion the .United State,
wiu not meant to
only wl.;n provisions
enjoy lajority support.
We have a moral as well
as legal and constitution-
al obligationas
citizens," concluded

Opportunity
Large commertiml

for rent oi lease.
10Q squarefeet. Tile.
No Located

Call
763-382-3.

.

Min

FederalSpirit!

FEDERAL
BAHK

delightful childhood changes

TEXAS

oDosit

26

SouthPlainsMall
793-26- 1 1

Searsstudiosspecializein photographic portraits
of babJes,children,adults andfamily groups.No
appointment 954 for eachadditional
subjectIn portraitpackage. Posestur selection.

Also Available:
Bla:k Background & Double Feature Portraits

PassportPhotos Copy & Restoration

Offer for portraitstaken

Monday Tuesday
Wednesday Saturday a.m.

Ute your SearsChargel

You
count

SEARS. ROEBUCK AND CO.

or Your Back

precedent U. S.
foreign in other

of

nmmm.

of
apply

its

American

Leland.

building

Clubs! in
Lubbock County.

In

necessary.

good

Portraft
Studio

Satisfaction Guaranteed Money

OoHcy
world,1

BBBBBBHsraPsHEv; IH&CTHfiflraHSBHBw

MUitD A BETTKR LUBSOGK WfTN CARMHTRR
I USEDX2U&VOTB AND THEVOTS OF EVSiY
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